Forever

Green

Program Application
Sponsored by C.A.R.E. Community Foundation
Corinth~Alcorn Reaching for Excellence
Name:
Address:
Location for Tree(s):
Contact Number(s):
Total Number of Tree(s) Requested:
My Preference Is:
□ Shumard Oak

□ Pin Oak

□ Red Oak

□ Willow Oak

□ Tulip Poplar

□ Red Maple □ Sugar Maple □ Fruitless Sweetgum □ Red Bud □ Dogwood
I understand that my request will be reviewed by an ad hoc committee that will survey the area I have selected and
the specie of tree(s) to see if they meet the criteria established. And, if approved, I agree to pay a percentage (not
exceeding $100) of the cost of planting each tree. I also agree that I will, to the best of my ability, protect the tree(s) from
harm and see that it is watered regularly for the first year.

Signature:

Date:

Mail To:

Scan To:

Deliver To:

CARE Community Foundation

care@corinth.ms

Refreshments, Inc.

PO Box 239 • Corinth, MS 38835
For additional information, please call

101 W. Linden St. • Corinth, MS 38834
CARE

(662)284-4858.

Forever

Green

Sponsored by C.A.R.E. Community Foundation
Corinth~Alcorn Reaching for Excellence

C.A.R.E’s Forever Green initiative makes applications available to downtown property
owners. Forever Green is purposed to ensure that Corinth maintains its beautiful canopy of trees
along its streets that help define its character and maintain its ambience. This is accomplished by
C.A.R.E. partnering with property owners in replacing the aged and damaged trees that are
disappearing from the streets of Historic Downtown Corinth. Homeowners and business owners will
be asked to contribute a percentage (not exceeding $100) of the cost of planting each tree.
Those properties eligible for “street planting” will lie between Tate Street and Seventh
Street and Washington Street and Kilpatrick Street. C.A.R.E. will commit to the planting of 30
trees each year and applicants will be accepted on a first come first serve basis. When the annual
allocation of trees is exhausted, applicants’ names will fall to the head of the list for the following
planting session.
A committee appointed by C.A.R.E.’s Advisory Board will handle the administration of this
project. This committee would accept and approve applications; will okay the location and specie of
tree; secure a covenant from the property owner for proper care of the tree(s); and will arrange for the
planting of the trees.
If you have questions or need further information, please call us at 284-4858 or email us at
care@corinth.ms .

